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lit (Sugtae Citg Guard.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

P.iblitUr an I Proprietor.
OP Cn J - )i t'li Kk't il of Willamette

tre.tbst'jea Sivtat'i n 1 JJi.'iith Streets.

TElMiOF S'JlMjatPriO.V.

r.r Annum.... .2.M
8i MjucIh . LM
Three Months.. . .75

OURONLf

KA,TEi OH ADVKKTISINQ.
AdtertisemeuUlnserUDuobdlows:
On. sraare. ID liuf ' I ( Insertion 3;

ehsubiujnt'r-eit.uui- . Cash required in

Tims alvertlser will be disrated, at the fob
win j rates i

Oat sujare three month V
" tx months J

- " " woue year
Transient notice, in local column, 20oeuU per

B. (or each Insertion.
Advertising bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All )oh work must bo "jJjjLf!,iI?-W!- '

In BILYEU. C. II. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER.

--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-
EUUEN'K CITY", OREGON.

IX ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE Will ive special attention

to collection, ami probate matter.
Orrici--Ove- r Hendrick & Eakin't bank.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and ounsellor-at-La- w,

TIU. PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
YY of the Second Judicial Di.trict and In

k. Supreme Court of thi .Sute.
Special atteutinu given to collections and

natter, in nrohate

Geo. S. Washburne,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

rj;iKX'i CICY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. bu3

"CEOrnTlillLLERT-
"-"

Att3rna7;ani Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CUT, ' - OREGON.

Ofllee formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean. '

J. E. FENTON,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

HIJiiENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention Riven to Real Estate Prao

ic. and Abstracts of Title.

Orrit'K Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARMS, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wlllcln'8 Drue Store.
Kvsidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

rmerly resided.
'

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
BOOMS-- Ai Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or ree
CAN when not professionally .engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby

erian Church.

J. J. WALTON, J rT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

exTTf.T. PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Y t'ourts of the State.

Special attention given to real estate, col

iVl&timr all kinds of claims against the

United States Government
t Offioe in Walton's bric- k- morns 7 ami 8.

Mew Barber Shop and
bath Rooms

(One door North of Poet Office.)

niTlR 95 CENTS. EVERYTHING
t flttod np in the best of order. Shaving

and hair cutting done in the most approved

JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

W. N. IMOFFSINGER,

ATTORN EV-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

PRACHCE IN ALL COURTS
WILLthe SUte. Negotiates loans. Col- -

lectiona promptly "wo..-- -.

Uriica Over Grange Store. "

PIPES & SKIPWOHTH,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. COOLIDCE,

(Farmeriy f Dee nolaea, !,(
TTiS LOCATED IN EUGENE CIT

XI for the purpose of teaching m: 0, 01 ia
and irAMOST. All the imi meK .

ployed to develop a fine technique. Roou-t- he

preaent, eor. Srrenth and Hyh sU. olO If 4

SEW

1 B
W A GENERAL

Ml
A large assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Hose at
121- - els.

Good Dress Goods at 12c- -

Best orset in town for 50c
An immense stoclc of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere )ji every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL02HING.

Liberal
C

TTCM

Market

M
iiii 11

sold as
in Oregon,

AVINO OPENED A NEW SADDLEH west of train Xtiue., 1 ain now prepareu

.mr.lnvc.1

GOODS.

DUM'S

Trimming silk and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moircantiquc Silks-Velvet-

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES

ever brought this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

iscount for
SH.

A. V. PETERS,

pay tltei$hesi

Oats and

Goods
for

Price for

Tmrley.

hmM. U

low as any

HARNESS SHOP 8TRE

C ash Or Credit
RierVat rice naid for all kindi

of Ocicntry Produce. Call and Set

S. H. Frimdlij.

Harness Shop.

everytliing mat line in.

Th

An. nnl I mHl rnJet vof toa a. i v in y-'-j

""wi",'a

to

d

AND 0 8th
to turnub in ai

ST RATES.

Competent
Workmen

Most

cive satisfaction to sll hj ma favcr
mt

a. s. cntiin:.

THE ALB WY
. Jlt'RDER.

Full rariltulun of the Same di Rrlattd

by the WltncMfR.

We lake the following nccount from

laM Saturday's Al'avy Democrat:
Wednesday evening, ner the res'-de- nce

of D. P. Manoii, on the southeast
corner of Ferry, and Fifth streets, in
Alhany, Charles Cainplioll, of Alhany,
wiiile alkin)j south along Ferry street,
in company with Mat tie Allixoh, was

shoppy Wirt W. Saunders, formerly
on of the editors (if the lientoij

Lenjy, f Corvallis. CanipWll was

taken to Ui reHidenee of Gea WT.

Rurkhart and n'tout 9 o'clock was re
moved to hia father'o homo in tlie east-

ern part of the oity, where he died at
6 o'clock Thumdny morning.

A coroner's jury was called ly Gea
Humphrey, Eiq., consisting of Thomas
Monteith, J. II. Rurklmrt, John Rry-a- nt,

0. F. Simpson, S. T. Jones and A.
L. Churchill. The testimony of Dr.
Maston, Mr. J)oherty, C. II. Stewart,
thn firnt onen pri'nent after the nhooting,

Mr. Iluir.nan and Msttie Allison, was

taken, j he teHtimony of Miss Allison,

a lifelong resident of Linn county,
tells so nearly the whnln particulars of

the unfortunate affair that we give
alone her version of it, which is in

keeping practically with tho rest of the
testimony taken.

miss Allison's statement.
Miss Mtt tin Allison, on heing sworn,

made the following statement:
I started home twenty five minutes

past seven. I passed ly engine house.

f had Iteen getting insulting letters and
wanted to know who they were written
liy. I went past, engine house, and he.

een Mansfield's and court housn I

met Camplxdl. He was in disguise

hut I knew htm. In front of court
house i met him again. I said, "Are
you the gentleman who wrote the let

teiT He said, "I suppose we are even
now." I said, "I guess not; you have
heen doing everything you can to ruir.
me." He had followed me everywhere.

we went along quarreling. At Mason's

we met Suuudeis. I was on left side,

Saunders said, ''What do you mean

liy insulting Mattie in this manner?'

Camphell put his hand hack and then

Saunders firod. I said, "Don't tire

again. Camphell dropped. He said,

"I am going to die. Does this jome

from you?" I said, "I suppose it does."

Saunders asked where lie was shot.

He said, "In my howels." I said,

when asked, we will take him to my

house. My mother said he should not

he taken there. Meeting was hy ap-

pointment between Captain Saunders

and me. I once went to Corvallis with

Saunders. He said he had heard how

Caniplsjll had leen talking ahout me.

I told Saunders how Camphell had

talked ahout mo and that ho let nio

alone for some time, and that if Camp-

bell ever did it again I said I could not

stand it. Saund'-r- s said, "Make me a

promise, toll me when he does it and I

will com down and have a talk with

him and tell him how the laud lays

and ha will never bother you any
more." I got this letter from a man

desiring to meet me. Got it Tuesday

morning. Sat down and cried. I

wrote a letter to Saunders; told him 1

wis going to have trouble; told him I

wished he would come down. He

came down. Got here at 8 o'clock

Tuesday evening. Showed letter to

liiu; toll him I believed Dud Juhnson

rote the letter. Told him he had

Iter see liud and tell him I believed

was the one who wrote it. He said

had better write to Campbell and

teMiim you will meet him. Of courts
I kVw it was Campbell. Said I was
afroV Cmtlell had threatened to
shoobne. He said he would be around
to prLct in? and would walk up and
demail w hat he meant by his conduct.
(ShowA htter.) This is the one I
wrote, Suunder made copy and I
copied nearly. Ihiuk Saunders
stopped V Revere House when he

came dovA I not know fjr sure
alwut hisiM'iiig armed. Of course, I
thought hi. was. He always carries
one. Did st'n I went to Corvallis

TIitb were tio shots, but he only fired

one. The odr was accu'entaL
I w rote Sailers Tuesday moniiiiif

and he came u that eveniii" I
expected they have words, but

'. ' V "") .

nothing more. 1 ni'ver saiJ (hero

would be trouble. Knew CninpWH

would kill me If he got a chance.

Shooting was 23 minutes of 8. It was

not very dark or light. Met Saunders

ast night not quite 7 o'clock. Think

it was near Iiluins. Nothing said

aliout my appointment with Campbell.
He went back with inn to store. Said
he had sent his buggy homo and by
wlidiii. Heard Saunders say the shoot
ing was accidental a' the time. He

dropped pistol and told me to pick it
up, but I would not. Mr. CampUll
was on tight a'de and Saunders in front
of me, so near t couU nearly touoh
him. I never dreamed of shooting.

It was done so quick I hardly knew

how it was done. Nothing was said

about Saunders between me and Camp
bell. Saunders told me ho and Ciiilip- -

bell had phyed cards together in Harry
Noel's saloon. I askid CampWU who

Vrntn letters, and he said Mr. Johnson.
Object of appointment was to find out
for certain who wanted this meeting.

I thought there would lie some slap-

ping or something like that, but never
dreamed of anything else.

About 3 o'clock I got answer to let-

ter in postollice. Captain Saunders

was at store when I showed him letter.
Told me to meet him. Said I was

afraid to meet him, as h would as

soon kill nm as turn his hand over. He
said, "You go and I will be around

somewhere if anything happens." v I

told hint which way I would go, by the

court house. I could not see anything
of Saunders time of shooting.

Do not think they had ever had any

difficulty before yesterday. Saunders

was at house after shooting. He seem-

ed to be sorry and regretUd it. He

had not known what he was doing.

The reason Saunders took interest in

me was Ls'cauue ho expected to marry

my sister. They are engaged. He

has been over to the bay. He took in-

terest in me same as if lie were my

brother, and this was the reason he

took my part. When Camplwdl left

hero some weeks ago I neyer wroto to

him to come back.

At the time of the shooting t lift lan-

guage used I y Saunders wns "what do

you mean by slandering Ma'.tio and

writing her these insulting letters'"
Campbell said: "You son of a -- ,

I had jjst as soon shoot you," or some

thing that amounted to that, as nearly

as caii remember. Campbell had an

umbrella.. He put his right hand back

by his side. Don't know under which

arm the umbrella was. Saunders did

not say anything after what Campbell

said, but pointed his pistol in front of

me and tired. Ho only fired once. Did

not see Campbell full. Sew him on the

ground first after shooting. I put my

hand on Saunders' arm and said :

"Don't shoot again." Pistol fell. I

looked around and saw Campbell lying

down with Suunders beside him, Camp

bell said: " I am going to die." Saun

ders said : " Oh, my God, don't say

that, for I did not mean to do it,

Saunders asked him where ho was shot

and he said in the liowek Campbell

asked me if I was the cause of that,

And I made the. remark that I guessed

I was. He asked me if I could for-

give him for every thing lie had done

a?iinst mo. Dr. Maston was the first

ouo there.
MATTIE ALLISON.

Thou. Monteith, Jr., testified that

Miss Allison was in the store of Mon

teith SeitcnVarh Wednesday, when

she said to him, something is going to

happen and I am afraid my heart will

break. Yesterday after the murder

she was again in the store and liegjed

him for God's sake not to mention what

she had said- -

The jury mentioned above rendered

a verdict that Charles's death was

caused by a gunshot wound received at
the bauds of W. W, Saunders and that

they find and have reason' to believe

that the said W. W. Saunders and Mat-ti- e

Allison are guilty of the crime of

kililng the said Charles Campls'll.

The letter referred to were one from

a Mr. Dlankfcllow to Mis Allison, re

questing to moot her," siwl her answer

consenting to do-so- . It is not

ry to give them.

Tho murder has caused inteiise ex:

cilement here, both parlies beiug well

knewn in this part of the itate, Mr,

Saunders wan nrrehted at Mr Allison'

msiuencn shcriir Cliarlton soon fu-- r

the murder, and Miss Allison yesterday
noon, and they now are in the county
jail. Campbell was shot just below

his heart by a rovolver, the'
ball going through his bowels,

At the preliminary examination,'
held in Albany last Monday, Saunders
and Miss Allison l.bth waived exami-

nation, and were held in jail to await
the action of the grand jury on the
charge of murder, without biil.

A Foolish Wire.

, Lftst Sunday livening Dr. Bailey was'

Called to the bedside of Mrs. Masters,
wife of W. E. Masters, of the Ex-

change saloon of this place, says the
Hillsboro Independent, who had at-

tempted to destroy herself by taking
morpniiie, lie found her in a stupor
from which sIih occasionally aroused

herself, having taken tho poison about
two hours More, He gave het an'

emetic and at onco udministered anti-

dotes. She bought about six grains of

morphine at Eagleton's drug store and
attempted to take all of it, but Mrs.-Jenkin- s

who came in just at the time,'

intenteonally spilled out about half of
if. She told Mrs. Jenkins that she
was in the habit of taking it for pain!

she had in the stomach. The doctor
does not consider her yet out of dan
ger. JJouifbtio trouble is said to be

the caus.

The Astoria and Winnemucca Rail

road company want authority to build
railroad bridges across the Willamette

river, south of Oregon' City, and across
such other streams and sloughs as it
may be necessary to bridge along the
lino of the railroad, or any of its
branches. This measure is supported
by the War Department, to which all,

of this character are referred for ex-

amination. The chief of engineers
says that upon a thorough examination
it is believed that the provisions of the
bill are ample for the protection of the
navigable interests concerned, inasmuch

as the width of the draws, height and
location of the bridges are made sub

ject to tho approval of the Secretary of '

War, but until his approval has been
received they cannot bo bui't.

Tho mayor of a city in Minnesota'
the other day in a talk to workingmeh,-relate-

a bit of personal history; "I
was the son of a carpenter, and forty
years ago I worked at the trade my--

self," said he, "And I worked for

dollar a day. That was considered

splendid wages. They put in rather
more hours per day then than now,
Tho daily programme was something
as follows: Get up at daylight and work

until breakfast; work from breakfast
until noon, when there was an inter-

mission of one hour; then wofk until
supper al 6 o'clock, and from 7 o'clock

until 9, piecing out the way by the aid
of candlelight,"

Explorers to Queen Charlotte's if.
lands, in their report to the British
Columbian government, state that they
found resources of tiuilx-r- , arable land,
coal and fisheries enough to support a
.nillion souls. The islands will proba-

bly be colonized.

Wilkes county, Georgia, is greatly
excited over the discovery of $20,000
in silver coin on a plantation in that
section. The story of a Confederate
treasury train that was robbed near
that pluce during the war is revived by

the discovery.

The Aliiany Democrat informs us
that the Biownsville Woolen Mill em-

ploys no Chinese. Good for the
Brownsville Woolen Mill.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best aslve In the world for Cub. Urals
es; More, Ulcers, Salt KhrNm. Fev.r gores.
letter, Chapl tlanch, ChilbUms, torua, and
all skin eruption, and positiv.ly cures piles,
or no pay require.1. It is guanateid to give
perfect satUiactien, or money refunded. For
sale ky U K Luckey & Co.

8yrup of Figs,

Mannfaefcrred only by the California Fig Syrup
(V, Naa Frsnvim-n- , CaL, k Nature's Own 'i rue

,Mntive. Tbi pleai-an- l liquid fruit remedy
my be bad of v S Lee, agent, function, r
F M V ilkins, (:tt, lutjne City, at titty
eet.ti 'T one iillr r buttln. It is the unt
plenMiit, prompt and tfecti rem.dy known
to clean, th. system; Viacten the l iver, Kid-

ney', and r,owel. gmtly yet tlierixvlily; in dia-ti- 'I
Headjfc'-ties- Colli, and Fevers: i cur Cniw

i .tipatiou, Udicstioa nd kit died ills,


